
for thc security ofthe Coasts against thc 
Brandenburghs, and Moneys are providing ac Antr 
werp for that Service. 

'Marseilles, May r j . Thc last week parted sr-on? 
.hence ten Freuch Gallies, under thc Command of 
ths_ Duke of Mortemar for the Coasts cf Spain, 
what their~bcfjgn is time must discover.*" "*We are 
informed from Thoulon, that the Sieur du Ssuefae 
was to fail as this clay with fix men of War, two 

'Firefhips, and two Victuallers, and that he weuld 
take his course cHtecIly for Tripoly. 

Paris, May 17 "The Kinghas nominated the Sieur 
ttf^ti g^mim, *ai,d tlielsicu r ii Harioy to be bis Com-
mifficiners for thc Conferences that arz to bch.ld 
fbf "rBi-litljuftinig the Limits and Dependencies of 
Alftce. The Assembly ofthe Liltoc.ps has only pro
duced an HUmblc Advice from them to tht King, 
to call a National Council, or to Convoke apene-. 
ral Assembly of the CUt-gy, where such Resolu
tions may *be caieen̂  as .may most conduce to the 
Peach of the Chuch; birr, the Bilhop us Arras, 
who was one of thc Assembly^ would not Sign thc 
laid Advice* for which reralon thc Kihg is much 
displeased with him. It is said for Certain, that the 
Dauphincss is with Child. 1 

Plymouth, May 11. On Sunday last came in here 
His Majesties Ship the Guetmjey, Captain Tennent 
Commander, from cruising. And yesterday she An
telope, Captain Story, and the Ptarl Captain Willi-
ibis ftom thc Eastward. 
- Sonthumpun,May 6. WiSMajasties late"Declaration 
being read at the Quarter-Sessions held' for this 
Town and County, -the Grand Jury dclired the 
Bench to return their most bUmble Thanks to His 
Majesty for the fame; and tlie Mayor, Aldermen., 
Bayliffs and i*n*>grffes being Assembled in Com-
mon-*C*6uncil,-Resolved ro unake an Huftible Ad
dress to *H«S Majesty for that "purpose, -which ha
ting -been drawn up and approved of, the Mayor 
and -AJrferiTieti, accompanied with a great rnany 
Gentlemen of the Town went -down to the Key, 
and ordered all the Great Guns to be discharged. 

The Humble Address of the "Major, Aldermen, 
SJjerlBj' £ay'iffs,and Burgesses of she Town and 
County ofjSputhamptqn, in Common-Cbunril 
^ssenjbled the dth ^yjofMay,Anno Ham. 1 (5-8 if 

"Io iipe Kings most Excellent Jrfajfy. 

May it. please Your Majesty, ; 

A Lthtnigh-behave had sufficient Afu+ancts of Tour 
Majesties great Cart for preservation if our Re

ligion oh£ Liberties at hatriej ind securing otir Peace a-
•Ir'ood. by the -happy txertlU of Tour Majesties* «*»o-
-vernbienithtalongaveV in;yetiot ttemoresuttyctnfim-
*d thereht-by your Gracious -Declaration this day pub
lished ot our general Sessions ostbe'fcWeftir ihisTten 
ind County,wherein Ton tjducljjaje mmtufej'hrotti'Reso
lution.Hiit-only to maintaii Our> RtligtOn is iuiinbt) Esta
blished By Law,and to er.d#aifour theetiitfatidirof'Popii-
**>, buttO pmeil ««y LibtmUfi- and PtdpmUs frmkll 
Arbitrary ^nCraachwenH, by fnakfrfgtbe Low's the Stan-
darltofT*nro1it}»Gtrvei>nme.i<t, andaLlmittadS othet s. 

The deep Settee ofiwbiih Princely P-avour atidRiyj 
alCMefdentian, hath so fulty faiiifiei Md -tempofed, 
h&e Kinds)} Vtren *of fhe-wetktst of Ttovr SubjeHs 

(many of whom ths MiJ reports and Protlices rf ill 
Men, and numerous flown of FaHiaus I bels had much 
dijttaRed') That it hath begotten in us a perfel ac-
auttfceyice in the whole conduit of Tour Jstiirs, a> i 
obliged us to lake this opportunity of pJ)irg our mujt 
humble Thanks for Tour Prir.cely Protection of Vs 
iotb at -home ami abroad. 

And bent we cannot but render our most Humble 
and Particular Thanks for Tour Miystics great Core 
mi Charge in the miraculous preservation of Tan
gier 1 by which tbe shies' Trade now left us (since 
tbe Prohibition of French Goods ) receives w ch Secu
rity and Encouragement. 

Therefore wiih all Gr-otitude and Cheerfulness* we 
frojirate our Lives and Fortunes ot Tour Sacred Feet. 
Declaring, (os in Duty and 'Ailegiattf-e •bound) our 
Resolution to adhere firmly to Tour Majesty-, in the De
fence of Tour Royal Person, Crown and JUighity, ani 
lawful Succesfortk and tbe Protestant Religion, as now 
by Law established, against all Popish, Pbasutical, Am
bitious, and Jintimonav-chical Parties whatsoever, that 
Jbril endeavour to disturb tl>e P«ace -of Church and, 
State, and precipitate us again into the d final miseries 
of a Civfl War, and enstuve us to the infupportableTy-
ranny cf on Armed Multitude: From which, as Tour 
Majesties Hoppy-Resi-aitration bath once-deliveredus^ 
fowe hope Tour long Life {which Godgiaxt^and tbe 
jtiaintainavce of Tour Just Prerogatives, and the Fun'-
dapientil Laws, will still secure us. 

Whitehal, Miy 14. -Jiis Mayfly hasbeen-C"jraei.,ufly 
pkaied to eonferr upon thc Right Honourable 
freneage Loid Ivnch, Lord Chancellor -of England 
( a>a mark of the great satisfaction His Majesty has 
in tjje many faithful -Services which his Lordship 
has lendred thc Crown,) the Honor and Dignity of 
an Earl of this Kingdom, by creating him £arl of 
/Nottingham. 
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